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(NAPSA)—Helping people deal
with the aftermath of traumatic
events is something that the
Department of Veterans Affairs
(VA) has had considerable experi-
ence in. As a result, VA offers
advice on Post Traumatic Stress
Disorder (PTSD) that many Amer-
icans may be able to use.

VA experts say that traumatic
events create fear, grief, horror,
helplessness and a feeling of being
overwhelmed. VA clinicians who
study and treat PTSD say these
are normal reactions to very
stressful events, and they usually
subside with time.

People directly affected by
tragedy, young children, people
who have been through other
traumatic events, and those with
emotional problems may need
extra help.

Whether directly affected by
traumatic events or helping oth-
ers through a difficult time, there
are things to keep in mind:

• Remember that everyone has
his or her own pace for processing
trauma. It is important to honor
that unique pace and way of deal-
ing with the situation.

• Talk to or spend time with
people. Coping with stressful
events is easier when people sup-
port each other. 

• If talking does not feel right,
other forms of expression such as
journal writing, hobbies, art, or
other enjoyable activities are often
helpful.

• Find something positive you
can do. Give blood. Join efforts in
your community to respond to the
tragedy. Talk to your children and

other loved ones to make sure
they are okay.

• For children, let them know
you understand their feelings. Tell
them that they really are safe.
Keep to your usual routines. Keep
them from seeing too many fright-
ening pictures of the events.

VA experts say that if a person
is still upset a month after the
traumatic event, he or she may
need to get extra help coping.

You can get more help at:
• VA National Center for Post

Traumatic Stress Disorder: www.
ncptsd.org. This Web site provides
general information about trauma
responses, research, and treat-
ment, and has information about
self-care, treatment, veterans, pri-
mary care clinicians, and phases
of responses in the aftermath of
terrorism. 

• PTSD Alliance: www.PTSD
Alliance.org—provides educational
information on PTSD to patients,
families and professionals. 

VA Treats The Trauma Of Terror 

It’s important to remember
that everyone has his or her own
pace for processing trauma.

Lutein—Your Secret
Weapon

(NAPSA)—Ninety-one percent
of eye care professionals think
lutein plays an important role in
promoting eye health. Medical
studies also suggest lutein may
help prevent some forms of cancer,
including breast cancer, and heart

disease.
Eating a lutein-rich diet is a

critical step in protecting your
health; but what is lutein and,
where can you find it?

Lutein is a carotenoid found in
fruits and vegetables that acts as
an antioxidant. Harvard Uni-
versity first discovered the value
of this nutrient when it found
lutein reduced the risk of age-
related macular degeneration
(AMD), the leading cause of irre-
versible blindness in Americans
over 50.

Today, researchers know signif-
icantly more about the tremen-
dous health benefits of this power-
ful nutrient. Skin cancer experts
at Scripps Memorial Hospital in
California believe increased levels
of lutein in the diet protect the
skin from sun damage and the
effects of aging. Additionally, a
study at the University of South-
ern California found that lutein
might reduce the risk of stroke
and other cardiovascular disease.

Why do eye care professionals
encourage consumption of lutein?
It not only prevents AMD, studies
suggest it also lowers the occur-
rence of cataracts by approxi-
mately 20 percent.

One important fact to remem-
ber. The body does not create
lutein naturally, so it must be
ingested. Nature’s best source is
dark leafy green vegetables, espe-
cially kale and spinach. So, eating
a spinach salad or stirring
spinach into your pasta sauce can
have long lasting health benefits.

For spinach recipes, visit
www.readypacproduce.com. For
information about lutein, visit
www.luteininfo.com.

People with an eye to saving
their sight are turning to leafy
green spinach.

(NAPSA)—Did you know that
almost half of pregnancies in the
U.S. are unplanned? Were you
aware that sterilization is one of
the most popular forms of birth
control among U.S. couples and
that about 25 percent of women
who have their tubes tied regret
their decision? Did you ever won-
der why intrauterine contracep-
tion (IUC) is one of the most popu-
lar methods of reversible birth
control among women outside the
U.S., yet less than one percent of
U.S. women choose this method?

Today ’s choices in IUC are
among the safest, most effective
and reliable forms of birth control
available. And, they have been
carefully studied and approved by
the FDA. IUC is also long-acting,
readily reversible and conve-
nient—a woman does not need to
think about her birth control on a
daily basis. 

So what could possibly account
for such low usage rates of IUC in
the U.S., compared to Europe?
One explanation could be insur-
ance issues. Felicia Stewart, M.D.,
chair of the Association of Repro-
ductive Health Professionals and
co-director of the Center for Repro-
ductive Health Research and Pol-
icy at the University of California
in San Francisco, says “In the
past, few insurance plans provided
comprehensive coverage for con-
traception—but almost all covered
sterilization surgery. Many
women, therefore, didn’t seriously
consider using IUC. Now, as more
plans begin to provide broader
contraceptive coverage, the choice
no longer has to be based on finan-
cial considerations as opposed to
health and lifestyle.”

Women also should consider
that despite a one-time, initial pay-
ment for the intrauterine contra-
ceptive and a physician insertion
fee, IUC is effective for five to 10
years and the costs are often lower
over several years than many other
methods of birth control. 

In addition, according to
Andrea Tone, Ph.D., professor of
history at the Georgia Institute of
Technology and author of Devices
and Desires: A History of Contra-
ceptives in America ,  “Many
women do not know that methods
of IUC that are widely used in
Europe are available to women in
the United States, too. IUC is a
form of contraception that U.S.
women have been using for many
years, and it has improved greatly

over the years in terms of design
and safety, due in large part to
rigorous regulation procedures
put in place by the FDA.”

There are currently two types
of IUC available to U.S. women,
and having either method in-
serted is a procedure that can be
performed in a health care profes-
sional’s office in only a few min-
utes. One of the devices releases
copper ions into the uterus and
lasts for up to 10 years. The other
more recent option is Mirena®

(levonorgestrel releasing intra-
uterine system)—a small, flexible
T-shaped system that lasts for up
to five years. It can be removed at
any time if a woman wishes to
become pregnant or discontinue
the method. 

About eight out of 10 women
who want to become pregnant will
become pregnant within the first
year after removal. Mirena deliv-
ers a low dose of progestin directly
to the lining of the uterus, and its
use may result in shorter lighter
periods. In clinical studies, side
effects of Mirena were most com-
mon during the first months after
insertion and subsided during pro-
longed use. Side effects include
acne, back pain, breast tender-
ness, headaches, mood changes
and nausea. Women should under-
stand that IUC does not protect
against STDs or pelvic inflamma-
tory disease (PID) and that IUC is
recommended for women in sta-
ble, mutually monogamous rela-
tionships who have had at least
one child. 

So, women who seek a long-
term, hassle-free contraceptive
should speak with their doctors
about IUC.

Contraception: Dispelling the Myths

Women who seek a long-term,
hassle-free contraceptive should
speak with their doctors about
IUC.

(NAPSA)—Baby walkers give
curious tots the freedom and
mobility to exercise their legs and
explore their surroundings. Unfor-
tunately, walkers cannot prevent
babies from walking into poten-
tially serious or fatal accidents.
According to the Consumer Prod-
ucts Safety Commission, baby
walkers are the cause of more
than 21,300 emergency room vis-
its every year. Although the gov-
ernment hasn’t banned walkers, it
has recognized that mobile baby
walkers can cause serious injury.  

Many parents like the benefits
of  walkers,  including giving
babies a place to sit  up and
explore the world. However, the
National Safe Kids Coalition
strongly recommends parents
avoid walkers with wheels and
instead use stationary walkers or
activity centers (saucers). Today
there are many safe alternatives
available.

• Saucers—Eight years ago,
Evenflo came to the rescue of con-
cerned parents with the introduc-
tion of the first “stationary
walker”—the Exersaucer. It was
soon followed by a complete line.
These new saucers rock, spin 360
degrees and bounce, giving children
the exercise and illusion of walking
without all the potential dangers.
The saucer era has delighted kids
and parents by keeping kids safe
while letting them take in the
world around them.

• Walk Arounds—For parents
who prefer to let their children

walk in a walker before they’re
able to walk on their own, a recent
invention may have solved the
problem. The Walk-Around Rotat-
ing Walker, manufactured by
Evenflo, rotates on a stationary
leg using the “Stay Put” gripper
that secures the walker in one
place so children can play and
walk safely in a controlled area.
The Walk-Around stays put on a
variety of surfaces and keeps little
ones away from stairs and other
dangerous areas.

With all the new baby products
that have come out in the last few
decades, many may wonder how
anyone ever survived childhood!
Luckily, with a little help from
these safe new products, we can
make life safer for our kids. For
more information on walker alter-
natives, visit www.evenflo.com or
call 1-800-233-5921.

You’ve Come a Long Way, Baby
—New Twists on Old Products Keep Babies Safe and Happy—

New toys let babies enjoy the
exercise and mobility of walkers
while keeping them safe.

The most rainfall ever received
in one year was 1,041 inches in
Assam, India, 1880-1881.

There is only one success—to be able to spend your life in your
own way.

—Christopher Morley
***

***
In life, as in a football game, the principle to follow is: Hit the
line hard.

—Theodore Roosevelt
***

***
An expert is one who knows more and more about less and less.

—Nicholas Murray Butler
***

***
The best way I know to win an argument is to start by being in
the right.

—Lord Halisham
***


